## INDEX

### A

**AUDITING COMMITTEE**
- Budget, as proposed for 1939-1941 Biennium  - 211
- Budgeting of Commission expenses - 132
- Reports of Committee - 192, 211, 283

### B

**BALDHILL PROJECT**
See Projects

**BISMARCK PROJECT**
See Projects

**BONDS-GENERAL**
- Bank of North Dakota as Trustee - 278
- Fire Insurance Companies as purchasers - 179
- Fire Insurance Companies as purchasers, Opinion of Attorney General - 188
- Sale, Report of Committee - 151
- Sioux Irrigation Project, proposed issuance of bonds - 237, 267
- Trust Indenture - 187

**BONDS-SERIES A**
- Bids, advertisements for - 180
- Bids - 181

**BONDS-SERIES B**
- Bids, advertisements for - 180
- Bids - 183

**BONDS-SERIES C**
- Bids, advertisements for - 130
- Bids - 181

**BUDGET**
- For 1939-1941 Biennium (As proposed by Auditing Committee) - 211

**BUFORD-TRENTON PROJECT**
See Projects

**BUREAU OF RECLAMATION**
- Agreement with Bureau - 233
- Buford-Trenton Payment - 183
- Chief Engineer's Report on Missouri River Irrigation - 266

**BURLINGTON DAM PROJECT**
See Projects

### C

**CARTWRIGHT PROJECT**
See Projects

**CEDAR RIVER PROJECTS**
See Projects

**CHIEF ENGINEER'S REPORTS**
195, 265-66, 279-81

**CLAIMS**
- Approval of Claims - 273
- W. A. Burk - 229
- Cain & Jacobson - 192
- C. L. Lindberg - 251
- M. B. Monson - 227
- Motion ordering claims submitted to Commission before payment - 244

**COLLECTIONS**
- W. H. Farmer and E. W. Schollander to assist in collections - 238
- W. H. Farmer to aid Secretary in collections - 256
- Payment by State Training School - 262

**COMMISSION**
- Bills to be presented to Commission before payment - 244
- New Committees - 244
- New Members - 244
- Regular meeting date - 244
**E**

**EMPLOYEES:**
- Employment of Dr. Irvin Lavine to prepare data on hearing
- Employment of H. F. M'Colly as Secretary
- Employment of F. Duffy Murry
- Memorandum of Agreement—regarding payment of W. H. Farmer's salary
- Memorandum of Agreement—regarding payment of travel expenses

**EXPERIMENT STATION:**
- 187, 191

**F**

**FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRATION:**
- Application for Kyes Project
- Memorandum of Agreement with Rural Rehab. Corp. and Water Commission

**FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:**
- As of June 24, 1938
- As of July 27, 1938
- As of November 28, 1938
- As of December 1, 1938
- As of March 6, 1939
- As of April 1, 1939
- As of May 1, 1939
- As of June 1, 1939

**FOREST RIVER PROJECT:**
- See Projects

**G**

**GOOSE RIVER PROJECT**
- See Projects

**GRAND RIVER—BOWMAN PROJECT**
- See Projects

**GRANT COUNTY PROJECTS**
- See Projects

**GUSSNER PROJECT**
- See Projects

**H**

**HARDIE FLOOD IRRIGATION**
- See Projects

**HEART-BUTTE PROJECT**
- See Projects

**HOBRAUF PROJECT**
- See Projects

**I**

**IRRIGATION COMMITTEE:**
- Reports

**K**

**KYES PROJECT**
- See Projects

**L**

**LEGISLATURE:**
- G. C. Olson authorized to remain in Bismarck re. legislation
- Suggested changes in Law
- Suggested Budget
- Lewis & Clark Project

**M**

**MEMORANDUMS:**
- Memorandum of Agreement—regarding payment of travel expenses

**PROJECTS:**
- See Projects

**R**

**REPORTS:**
- 183, 191, 229, 236, 239, 252, 264

**S**

**SUGGESTED CHANGES:**
- 237
- 234
- 211

**T**

**TOWNSEND PROGRESS:**
- 222

**W**

**WESTERN WASHOE COUNTY: SHOES:**
- 228

**WATER RESOURCES:**
- 225

**WELSH PROJECT:**
- See Projects
MISCellanEOUS:

Approval of Plans for suggested sewage system at Grenora - 224
Approval of Plans for suggested sewage system at Ray - 224, 225
Conference with State Health Dept. regarding stream pollution - 229
Gauging Stations - 239
Northwest Ft. Peck Diversion Association - 269
Resolution of gratitude to President for aid - 239
Water shortage at Cavalier - 263
MISSOURI RIVER DIVERSION PROJECT - See Projects

NATIONAL RECLAMATION ASSOCIATION:

Payment of Membership authorized - 249

NATIONAL RIVERS AND HARBORS CONGRESS:

Payment of Membership authorized - 249
Report of Meeting Mar. 21-25, 1939 (Henry Holt) - 245-249
Report of Meeting Mar. 21-25, 1939 (K. O. Ryan) - 259-260
Rating of Projects - 262

ODessa PROJECT - See Projects

PROJECTS:

Baldhill Project (Report by Knap) - 180
Bismarck Project:

PWA, Application - 196
PWA, Resolution - 205, 206
PWA, Rejection - 227
Resolution to President thanking for listing project for construction - 285
Resolution to Rural Rehabilitation Corp. asking construction of Project - 241
Buford-Trenton Project:

Payment to Bureau of Reclamation - 188
Power - 229
Power Rates - 222
Report by Chief Engineer - 266
Resolution thanking President for listing Project for construction - 285
J. N. Urness appeared on behalf of project - 284
Burlington Project:

WPA Application - 241, 255
Cartwright Project:

Irrigation District, Resolution adopted - 223
PWA, Application - 185
PWA, Resolution - 200
PWA, Rejection - 227
Report by Chief Engineer - 266
Soil Conservation Service, Application - 237
Cedar River Projects:

Bonds, proposed issuance - 267
Certificate of Completion - 275
Payment by District - 262
Report by Chief Engineer - 266, 279, 280
Statement of Cost to Rural Rehabilitation Corporation - 256
Title to Cedar River water - 195
Transfer of Warrants - 254
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest River</td>
<td>Public Hearing regarding project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose River</td>
<td>Request for Public Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand River-Bowman</td>
<td>PWA, Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWA, Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Request for Public Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantier</td>
<td>Statement of Cost to Rural Rehabilitation Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gussner</td>
<td>Transfer of Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie Flood</td>
<td>PWA, Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>Request for Public Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoerauf</td>
<td>K. S. Simons given power to act regarding project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyes Project</td>
<td>FSA, Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWA, Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWA, Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWA, Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report by Chief Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark</td>
<td>Bids &amp; Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of Contract, Electric Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of Contract, Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveling equipment, bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveling equipment, authority to Irrigation Committee to purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leveling equipment, resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. L. Lindberg, estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. L. Lindberg, payment of claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. L. Lindberg, payment of claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. B. Monson, approval of claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumping Plant Structure, bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pump and Pumping Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rue Construction Company, estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tractor &amp; Equipment Company, payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transmission Line &amp; Sub-Station, proposal for bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transmission Line &amp; Sub-Station, bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>Bids, Advertisements for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bids for Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonds turned over to Commission by District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Declaration of Intention to use water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. A. Burk Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversion of Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employment of F. Duffy Murry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FSA, Negotiations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation District, agrees to levy taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. L. Lindberg, Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum of Agreement, RRC, FSA, and SWCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase of Mellon land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis & Clark (Miscellaneous—Continued):

PWA, Application— 197
PWA, Resolution— 202, 203
PWA, Rejection— 227
Questions and Answers regarding project— 270, 271
Report of Chief Engineer— 265, 266
Report of Chief Engineer— 279
Report of G. A. Waldron, Project Engineer— 270
Statement of Cost— 255
WPA on Project— 252

Missouri River Diversion:

Reports on Project— 241, 269, 278
Reports on Project, Ft. Peck Route— 266, 267, 280
Public Hearing, Bismarck— 221, 222
Public Hearing, Devils Lake— 218
Public Hearing, Fargo— 232

Odessa Project:

K. W. Simons given power to act— 209
WPA application— 240

Painted Woods:

PWA, Application— 184, 185
PWA, Resolution— 204
PWA, Rejection— 227

Park Hill:

PWA, Application— 188

Park River:

Public Hearing— 236

Seneschal:

PWA, Application— 189
PWA, Resolution— 204, 205
PWA, Rejection— 227

Signalness:

Notice of Completion— 275

Sinerius:

Turned back equipment— 262

Sioux County:— See Cedar River

Sioux Project: — Bids and Contracts:

Earthwork, bids for equipment— 208
Fairbanks-Morse, approval of contract— 267
Gas Line & Fittings, bids— 265
M. E. Monson, approval of claim— 227
Pumps, purchase of— 254
Pumping Unit, bids for completion— 264, 265

Sioux Project: — Miscellaneous:

Bank of Cooperatives, negotiations— 251
Bonds— 237
Bonds, proposed issuance— 267
Condemnation of Right-of-Way— 251
Declaration of Intention of use water— 267
Division of Water— 274, 275
Petition of Condemnation of Right-of-Way— 276
Report of Chief Engineer— 266
Report of Chief Engineer— 279
Report of Milo Hoisven, Project Engineer— 215
Sale of Project to District— 255
Statement of Cost— 256

State Training School:

Payment— 262

Stout Project:

PWA, Application— 196
PWA, Resolution— 203, 204
PWA, Rejection— 227
Tongue River:
Delegation regarding project-------------------180, 181

Wagon Wheel:
Contract Change-----------------------------189, 190
Purchase of Land--------------------------184

Winona:
PWA, Application-------------------------189
PWA, Rejection-----------------------------227

Yellowstone Pumping:
Agreement with Montana Water Commission-----219, 220
Committee appears before Commission--------219
PWA, Application-------------------------185
PWA, Resolution-----------------------------202
PWA, Rejection-----------------------------227
Report of Chief Engineer-----------------------195, 280
Soil Conservation Service, Application------236, 237
Statement of Cost--------------------------256

Grant County:
Report of Chief Engineer--------------------266
Statement of Cost--------------------------256
Warrants, Transfer to RRC--------------------221

PROJECTS—Miscellaneous:
Antler Dam Repair---------------------------266
Cavalier Water Supply (Report by Chief Engineer)---280, 281
Irrigation along Missouri River-------------266
Listing of Projects by National Rivers & Harbors Congress---262
Projects Approved--------------------------233
Report of Applications, etc.-----------------208
Report by Secretary-------------------------213
Written approval required from Rural Rehabilitation Corp.---184

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
Bismarck-Mandan Flood Hearing---------------------274
Bowman------------------------------------------274
Forest River--------------------------------------236
Goose River, request for hearing---------------269, 274
Heart-Butte--------------------------------------274
Missouri River Diversion, Bismarck-------------221, 222
Missouri River Diversion, Devils Lake--------218
Missouri River Diversion, Fargo---------------232
Missouri River Navigation----------------------269
Park River----------------------------------------236

PUBLIC WORKS ADMINISTRATION:
Applications for Projects----------------------184-186, 188, 189, 196, 197
Rejection of Applications----------------------227

RURAL REHABILITATION CORPORATION:
Memorandum of Agreement with FSA and SWCC----214
Payments Received-------------------------------275
Resolution asking Construction of Bismarck Project---241
Statement of Cost of Projects------------------244, 256
Written approval required before any action taken by SWCC---184

MENESCHAL PROJECT-------------------------See Projects
PROJECTS
See Projects

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE:
Agreement to cooperate in irrigation development - See Projects - 252
STATE TRAINING SCHOOL - See Projects -
STOUT PROJECT - See Projects -

TONGUE RIVER PROJECT— See Projects -

TRI-STATE WATERS COMMISSION:
Reports Regarding St. Paul meeting (July 15, 1938) - 131, 190
Reports- - - - 229, 235, 267, 268, 269, 277
Report, Authority for Purchase - 226

WAGON WHEEL PROJECT - See Projects -
WASHINGTON TRIP'S;
Report by Henry Holt (Meeting Mar. 21-25, 1939) - 245 -249
Report by M. O. Ryan (Meeting Mar. 21-25, 1939) - 259, 260
WATER RIGHTS--Requests for:
Bottineau- - - 198
Fessenden- - - 198
Grand Forks- - - 198
Henry Hanson Syndicate - 212
Wahpeton - - 198

WINONA PROJECT- - - See Projects -

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION:
Application, Burlington Dam- - - - 241, 255
Applications, Odessa and Hoerauf Projects- - - - 240
Lewis and Clark Project- - - - 252

YELLOWSTONE PUMPING PROJECT - See Projects -